
\, HOME AFFAIRS.
Honor Roll
Ol Laurons City Schools for month

ending May 7, 1897:
First Grado.Cora Armstrong, Lou¬

ise Copeland, Margarot Powors, Lil¬
lian l'otorson,Amelia Swartzburg, Kate
Wright, Loulso Simpson, Nellie Sum¬
mersault, Samuel Fleming, Gus Hart,Thomas Grltton, Kobort Walker.
Second Grado- Claro Barnott, Rosn

Loo Franks, Carrie Bess Vance, FrauV
Ballew, Loyd Langston, Wallace Webb.
Third Grado.O'do Adams, Loreo

Boyd, Zoleno Gray, Daisy Sullivan,Mary Todd, Frank Crisp, Plerco Irby.
Fourth Grado.Eliza Caino, Fannlo

Garrison, Frankio Grltton, Lint Jonos,Ina Little, Annie Riehoy, Charlie
Kern, John Arthur Moseley, Knox
Simpson, James Wallace.

Fifth Grade.Mary Bollo Babb, Eva
Fiko, Vaughan Grltton, Josslo HIx,Thomas Dlllard, Jamos McManus, Boo
Petorson.
Sixth Grade.Kate Elchelborgor,Lillian Jnmlo8on, Willie Jonos.
Seventh Grade.Maggie Barksdale,

Janlo Boulware, Nannlo Bramlott,Blancho Clardy, Lucy Clardy, Annie
Denny, Mary Garrison. Nannlo MayHudgens, Nora Smith, Ilaskoll Dial,Sam Garrison, John Kern, Nathan
Richardson.
Eighth Grado.Mary Armstrong.

Mary Boyd, Rosa Leo Burton. Ella
Bollo Copeland, Mary Fike, Salllo
Langston, Ella Parks, Besslo Roland,
Mota Sullivan, Lilla VIsanska. Robort
Adams, Ernost Bramlott.
Ninth Grade.Dearie Blakely, Dolla

Brown, Olivia Burts, Georgia" Copo-land, Frankle Culbertson, Besslo Da¬
vidson, Mabel Harris, Emma Hudgens.
Lllllo Irby, Connie Jones, Nannie Mar¬
tin, Mary Simpson, Nannie MayWright, George Balle, Reuben Clardy.Erskino Danlol, Arthur Hughes, John
McKinley, Reuben Pitts, Moorman
Slmklns.
Tenth Grado.Pauline Anderson,

Lucia Rarksdalo, Louise Richoy, Ella
Roland, Thomas Daniel.

J. B. watkins,
Supt.

Jamleson's Cash Store.
See Jamleson's Uno nion's dross shoos

from $1.00 up.
If you want a nlco summer dross

without much Injury to tho pocket-
book Jamleson's Is tho place to go.
A 6 conts lawn's fast colors now

soiling at Jamleson's for only 3} conts.
Do you woar shirts? If so seo our

lino before buying at JamlcBon's.
In ordor to reduce my Btock of Ox¬

ford Ties and Slippers for ladles and
misses, I will offer special inducements.
Drop In and get prices at Jamleson's.
Just think of It 50 inchos all wool

dresB goods, worth 50 cents, I am now
closing at only 30 conts at Jaraloson's.
Beautiful white organdies for only

15 conts at Jaraloson's.

Wo bog to romlnd tho public that
we are replenishing our stock of Cloth¬
ing, Shoes, Etc., and offor special In¬
ducements to cash buyers. Wo have
some big drives that wo want to show
you.

J. R. Mlnter & Son.
Headquarters 'or lowest prices and
best styles In Clothing, Shoes and
Hats.

Business Notices.
Rooms to ront.Furnished or other¬

wise.Apply for terms to
J. O. Richardson.

You will do yoursolf an injustice If
you dont seo our lino of Sunny South
Stoves before you buy.

8 . M. & E. H. Wllkos & Co.
To Improve your stock, poultry, otc,

Jou should try International Stock
'ood.three feeds for 1 cent. For salo

by Dr. B. F. Poser's.
For Sale.One-half Interest In tho

storo occupied by J. M. Philpot and
one-half iuterost In tho farm in tho
Fork occupied by W. J. Anderson.
Good bargains.

H. Y. Simpson.

Socond to None! Wo have met tho
demand when wo offor you Tho Wllkes
Bloyclo, made from the colebratod
Shelby stool drawn tubing, and guar¬
anteed against any $100.00 whoel. Get
our prices and let's show you Its points.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkos & Co.
A Fresh lot of Gilt Edgo Dandy, and

Nobby Brown shoo Polish just rocolv-
i

* at Dr. Posey'a.
If you would drop In tho storoB of S.

M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.. you would be
much surprised at the splendid display
they are making in Brass and Iron
Beds, ChinaGloBots.Ch'iTop'r'rs. Ladles
r* .jns, Fancy Rockers and Tables. Wo
pay tho freight.
Ox blood, Nobby Brown, Russot and

Tan Shoe polishes at
Tho Laurens Drug Co.

RESTORED TO^HEALTH.
If you are suffering with any

skin or blood disease, Rheu¬
matism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Old
Sores, General Debility, etc., send
stamp to the Blood Balm Co.,.
Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonder¬
ful cures, free. This book wdl
point the way to speedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
is manufactured alter a long tested
preßerption of an eminent physi-
cician, and is the most building-up
and Mood purifiying medicine in
the world. Beware of substitutes.
Price $1.00 for a large bottle.
For sale by druggists.

ONE IN A THOUSAND.
One summer, several years ago,

while railroading in Mississippi I
became badly afflicted with ma¬

larial blood poison, that impaired
my health for more than two years.
Several offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs and nothing seemed to
give permanent relief until I took
of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
which cured me entirely

M. D. Lane,
Dcveraux, Ga.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The Big Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
The Cheapest Furniture and Music
House in North or South Carolina.
It advertises straight from the shoul¬

der. No sensational vorballngs, No
other re-inforcement but the simple,
:eon-edgod truth.
Look through the store or write for

prices. Goods delivered tn any Rail¬
road town wUhtu 100 miles of Clinton.

THE BIG STORE,

Another Haul.
About 1 o'clock Saturday morningState Constables Längsten, Foster and

Floyd halted a man in a buggy near
Abbey Greek Ohurcll cemetery, aboutfifteen miles below the city, and cap¬tured thirty-two gallons of corn
whiskey. The man was also captured.The constables ha> G been warned for
some time that person.: have been car¬
rying whiskey along this route con¬tinually and they Pave been layinglow am watching for several day.; past,and at last their vigilance was re¬
warded by t his haul.
The novelty of the affair is the fact

that the party having in bis possessionthe whiskey is a former State consta¬ble, who used to frequently visit this
city to suppress illicit traffic of the
bug juice, but this was a long time agowhen the constabulary was first or¬ganized. The man's name is Pink II.
Martin, and he I« a well known citizen
of Laurenscounty. The buggy in which
the whiskey was slowed and ! be horsehe was driving are said to belong to a
citizen of Laurens, but this may be
mere rumor.
The constables bad watched the road

olosely for several days and bad about
given up all hope of getting any booze,when on yesterday morning directlyafter midnight, as they were reclining
on the ground near the church, one ot
the number detected a noise of some
one coining with a vehicle. They in¬
stantly prepared to hail the comer,
lie halted at their demand and was at
once surrounded. Resistance was use¬
less, and it was well for the constables
that Martin was unaccompanied, for
he is dead game and was never known
to show the while feather. His record
as a police officer will corroborate this.
One of the constables who assisted in
the capture informed a Herald man
that of all the men they have dealt
with, Martin was the bravest and
most dangerous.
There being no alternative, Martin

quietly gave up and was taken in
charge by these men, who also con¬
fiscated the whiskey, The whiskey
was in large tin cans and hair been
placed in the buggy with much skill
and judgment.
Mr. Martin was brought before Mag¬istrate Kirby yesterday and gave bond.

.-Spartanburg Herald.

Clinton <«uzctto Clippings
At a mooting of tho stockholders of

tho Clinton Cotton Mills Monday af¬
ternoon it was decided to Incroase tho
capital stock of the company to $175,-
000; also to add fifty feet to tho main
body of tho building and put in 450 ad¬
ditional looms and 6,000 more spin-dlos. Tho brick are now boing mado
for tho purposoand tho building will
begin at once. Tho factory, although
on its first legs is making money and
tho flno grade of goods is in suen great
demand that tho mill can't begin to
fill all orders promptly. Heno this
immediate incrcaso of capacity.
Married, Sunday, May 10, 1897. Mr.

N. Butler Johnson and Miss Sallio
Copoland, daughter of Mr. John U,
Copols.id, Rev. II. Fowler, officiating.

Wo will prcsont absolutely free a
new 1K(»7 Bicycle (either ladios' or
gonts' wheel) in exchange for a favor
wo wish attended to in Laurens, ulso
anothor for attending to same in ad¬
joining township. No agency or soil¬
ing business. Wo prefer thoso ac¬
quainted with many young peoplo now
studying music. For full particulars
write, The Columbia Musical Associa¬
tion, 210-218 South Third Stroo, Phil¬
adelphia, Fa.

The June Number
Of Tho Delineator is called tho

Early Hummer Number, and Its
presentation of warm-weather
modes,, fabrics, dress trimmings
and millinery is mado brillantly
attractive by tho handsome color
plates. Tho literary features in¬
clude contributions by a qulntotto
of famous women. Sister Angelique,
a dalntly humorous story of life in
a Louisiana convent school, is by
Molly Elliott Boawell, author of
.?The Sprightly Romance of Mar-
sac," Tho Now York Herald's
$3,000 prize story. In tho fourth
number of the series on Social Life
in Amorican Cities, Anno H
Wbarton, author of '.Through
Colonial Doorways," etc., discusses
with authority Society In Pftiladel-
phla. Of allied interest is Anna T.
Toldler's account of the Lady
Antiquarians of Montreal. Jennie
M. Drake's second study of New
York Social Typos will be found
quite as pleasantly critical as was
nor description of tho Metropolitan
Woman of Society. In timely re¬
cognition of the season for titling
Is tho paper by Mary Oalwaladi
Jones, entitled at Home and
Abroad. Mrs. Wltherspoon'd Juno
Tea-Table Chat, Mr. Vick's sug
gostions for tho Flower Garden, and
tho pages devoted to Seasonable
Cookery and the New Books are of
hab*^M|t v,.-eeiioneo. The Yoi.
FolkS^will find described some
novel forms of entertainments, and
the chlldron are not forgotten.
Ladies intorested in artistic needle
work should not miss this number,
the regular departments of Tat¬
ting, Orochotlng, Lace-Making,
etc., being supplemented by
Emma Haywood's special designs
for Fancy Stitches and Embroid-
erios and Ecclesiastical Em¬
broidery, and Bertha E. J. Blod-
gett'a directions for making an
embroidered box for presenta¬
tion to a Juno bride.

State of Ohio.City of Toledo, )
> 88.

Lucus County. )
frank J. Cheney makos oath that

ho Is tho sonlor partner of tho firm of
F. J. Ciikney & Co., doing business in
tho City of Tolodo, County and State
aforesaid and that the said firm will
pay tho sum ol ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for oach and overy caso of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
use of Hall's Catarrh cuue.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

In my prosenco, this 6th day of Do-
cembor, A. D. 1806.

Seal. \ A. W. OLEaSON,
.) Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter'
ternally and acts diroctly on tho blood
and mucous surfacos of tho system..
Send for testimonials, freo.

F. J- CHENEY & CO.,
Tolodo, O.

JC*T' Sold by Druggists, 76o.

Now don't think wo stolo thorn,
for we didn't,.but wo did buy
a largo lot of Tlnwaro for 26 por cent
lees than manufacturer's cost. Come
In and look and see our price.

S. M. <fc E. II. Wllkos A Co
Wllkcs pays freight,

ClotUlifff..If you want a nlco fit¬
ting suit of clothing In inon's, boys'
ana children's, at lowest oash pricos,call on Mieter .v don.

Johnson's Cliitl and f:c~
vcr Tonic is n ÖNU-DAY
Cure, \i cures the most
stubborn casejjß^^r in

ITEMS
IN TIIK AI It THE COMING CON¬

CERT AND COMMENCEMENT
TALKED OF.VISITORS AND
HOME FOLKS OFF FROM

HOME.

Dr. Clay Doyle, of Sonoea, was in
town for u fow days lust wook.

Mrs. T. II, Nelson and children are
spendleg the Spring in Baltimore.
Miss Mary Sullivan has returned

from tho Nushvillo Exposition,
Mrs. L. G. Halle has returned from a

visit to Roanoke, Virginia.
Mr. T. O. Lucas, of Spartanburt»,

spent Sunday In tho city.
Mr. Young Vance is at homo againafter making a trip to Columbia.
Miss Minnlo Mooro, of Portsmouth.

Virginia Is tho guest of Miss MaryW aller Camp.
Mrs. V. N. Montgomery, of Pacolct,

spent a few days last week with Mrs.
VY. E. Lucas.

Mr. W. T. Aycock, of Wedgoflold,
was in tho city for a day or so lnst
week.

Miss Laura Wright is to leave in a
few days for a visit to relatives at
Paeolot and Spartanhurg.
Mrs. Robert Moorman and children

of Greenville are making a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Simklns.
The Commencement exercises of

the Graded School co-no Oft next week.
Final examinations are now kcop'ngtho young pcoplo busy.
A very interesting and instructive

leotUroOI1 the Armenian cause and sit¬
uation was given in the Presbyterianchurch Sunday evening by a native of
that land.

Ex-Repreaontatlvo J. G. Williams
was in the city on Thursday last. Ho
Informs us that tho prottv town of
Cross Hill is growing and nourishing
apaco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Foatherstone
spont last week in Anderson. Mr.
Foathorstone represented tho LaurensLodge at the Grand Lodge Knightsof Pythias which was in session there.
There will bo a picnic given next

Saturday, May 2l)th, at eloso of Prof.
Brooks' school at Oak Grove School
house. The public are cordiallv in¬
vited.

Mr. Tom Wright has recently re¬
signed bis position at Clemson in order
to tako cbargo of tho machinery of theCotton Mill hero. Laurens Is de¬
lighted to again claim him as a citizen.
Miss Leila Thompson, of Spartan-

burg, one of the galaxy of brilliant
musicians, who are to play in Laurens
on Friday evening is to arrive tomor¬
row as tho guest Of Mrs. Lucas.

Mr. Daniel Yarborongb, of Cross
Anchor made THE ADVERTISER a
pleasant call on Saturday. Ho is one
af the hundred good citizens of tho
North side of tho Enoro.o that Lau¬
rena has more than half a claim on.

Mrs. Josephlno Watts, of I.aurons,
is tho guest this woek of Mrs. Orlando
Sheppard. All Edgetiold welcomes
this charming woman, who has, during
her brief stay among us, made many
friends.indeed, has captivated all
hearts..Edgofiold cor. of tho State.

Vetorans in Laurons will regret to
learn of tho illness of Comrade A. E.
Nance, of Waterloo who is sufferingfrom a wound In tho head received In
battlo and Is partially paralyzed on
one side. Ills early recovery will be
gladly wolcomod.

The concert to be given by the Ladies'
Aid Society of tho Laurens Presbyterian
Church will take placo on the evening of
the 28th of May. It is to be under the
management of Mrv W. E. Lucas of
Laurens, assisted by Misses Charles
and Thompson and Mr. Gray (violinist),
of Converse college, Spartanhurg. These
are all musicians of the highest order,
and lovers of music nre assured a most
delightful evening.
Senator Earle was burled from the

1st Baptist church, Greenville on Sat¬
urday afternoon. A committoe from
the Senate, appointed by tho Vice
Prosldont, including Senator Tillman,and a committee from the House in¬
cluding Congressman Wilson, jMc-Laurln, and Elliott, wore in a'-
tondaneo. Ex-Senator Irby. of this
city, a relative of Sonato . Karle at¬
tended. Rev. Dr. 0. s. Gardner, pas¬
tor of tho church, delivered a short
but beautiful discourse

The Picnic of the Season
Will oe Hi>ui at the closing ex¬

orcises of Gray Court li'.gh School
on Saturday June6, istiT. Dlstlnguishdod speakers are oxpectod to bo present.The public aro cordially invited to at¬
tend and bring with them well filled
baskets.

Souvenir Number.
Tho (iroenwood .Journal prints a

Souvonlr number of dato May 13th,which Is a splendid specimen of jour¬nalistic ontorpriso, containing twenty-oight pages Including backs. Greon-
wood city and county are admirablywritten up with olognnt illustrations.
It is worthy of tho enterprising town
and splendid county.

First Open Air Concert.
The Laurens Concert Band under

tho Instruction of Prof Otto C. Orunttz
will givo thoir first opon air Coneort
on tho square to-night. Tho prupriotorand manager of tho Stanley Musouin,
exhibiting In our city at presont is an
old acquaintance of Mr. Grunltzand It
will ho a pleasure for him to assist
and aid tho boys during thoir first
opon air Concert.

Prof. IL X. Nabors.
Prof. H. 2J, Nabors, of Cross Bill,

tho popular and successful toucher of
tho Cross Hill school, was in town Sat¬
urday. Prof. Nabors isagonial, pleas¬ant gentleman, and doubtless well
fittod for tho avocation which ho has
chosen to follow. Ho said somothingof Cross Hill In connection with Green¬
wood and wo gave him an idoa which
we think wovdd work well. Lot Cross
Hill voto her territory Into Green¬
wood, tho most prosperous county in
tho stato, and we will moot hor in the
middle of tho Saluda river on a lino
steol bridge, ovor which sbo can roach
tho city of Groonwood, "a town as Is a
town.''.Grconwood Journal,
Wo print for tho compliment to our

young friend of tho fair villago of Cross
Hill. By tho way "Tho most prosper¬
ous county in tho Stato," is good In¬
deed, and fooling In a very neighborly
humor, wo congratulate our neighbor.
/ Notice to Pensioners,
All parties that wish to nie Poqslonapplications must hand to the Board At

Tumbling shoals by tho 29th lnst.
Jamks Simpson,

Chairman.
Red Flax 1« tho best WhoO'

iiocrs i'oci's.

Bcckrogo from SavaDnah to Charleston
camo,

Ho came to got his bride,
IIo brought with him a loaded trunk
Which wa9 soi/.od and openod wldo.

That fatal trunk to Charleston camo
Loaded with cigars, fruits and liquor,

To tho contraband room it was sont
And now tho lights began to lllckor.

That trunk contained within lto lids
Cigars, peachos and whiskios pure,

Was openod by Disponsary "kids"
Who thought their allmonts it would

euro.

Thoy emptied tho trunk, tho whiskoy
drank,

Tlio cigars thoy did smoko,
They eat tho peachos.the trunk was

blank,
They thought it quite a funny joko.

But alas; Beckrogo not satisfied
With tho troatmont ho rocolvod,

Consulted his darling Charlostou brldo
And had his mind somewhat relieved.

His conclusion was to cuter suit,
Vor damages six thousand dollars

Scruggs & Co. smoked his cboroots,
After which you seo what follows.

The suit como up, tho case was tried,
The damages was oight hundred,

Heckroge gained,the Constables sighed
And all tho people wondered.

in course of timo it did leek out,
That whiskey, peaches and cigars

Were ato and drank and smoked about
In and around tho Dispensary bars.

And then our Governor Ellor-bo,
Pot about to luvcstigato;

Ills intention is as you will seo
To set aright our grand old Stato.

So look out Scruggs tho timo has come
When you must tako your leave,

The Beckrogo poaches and cigars,
llavo caused your troubled heart to

heavo.

Alas; That hocus-pocus Roy
Has loft you In tho soup,

The trouhlo now is don't you see?
The knot is tied without a loop.

Woop not for your little mistake,
While the tears are in your eye,

Take it easy my dear brother,
Yqu'H fool hotter by and bye.

Junk. Bug.
Laurens, 8. C, May 1st, 1897.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

<;hay couht.
The meeting which was in pro-

prcss at Dials' at our last writing;
closed on Sunday night. Dr. Walk¬
er, of Indiana delivered several
able sermons on the doctrine of en¬
tire sanctilication. The people
were greatly under the power of
his preaching.
Miss Loui-e Meredith,of Laurens

and Miss Esteilc Hobo, of Green¬
ville were the guc.-ts of Misses
Blanche and Maude Bishop for the
past week.
A very old colored woman living

near Owings while passing along
the railroad was struck by a pass¬
ing freight train and instantly
killed. She was deaf and did not
know that the train was near until
she was hurried off to an awful
death.

Mrs. D. A. Boyd and son are vis-
itint; friends and rela'i/es in New-
berry county.

Mrs. Edna Gray, of Williamston,
is visiting the family of R. L.
Gray, of Gray Court.
We are glad to announce that

Miss Pauline Switzer is convales¬
cent.

Miss Bessie Dorroh visited rela¬
tives at Gray Court during last
week.

The writer enjoyed the pleasure
of attending a conceit given by
the teacher ami pupils of Highland
Home Academy on Tuesday eve¬

ning, May i8tn. It was a rare

pleasure to hear such music. The
recitations were excellent.
Dr. A. J. Christopher and wife

Started last Monday by private con¬

veyance to visit relatives in Union
County, Ga , a distance of 160 miles.
This will no doubt be a Highly en¬

joyable trip.
SUMMER WEAKNESS
And that tired teeling, loss of

appetite anil nervous prostration
are driven a\vay by Ilood'6 Sarsa-
parilla, like mist before the morn¬
ing sun. To realize the benefit of
this great medicine, give i( a trial
and you will join the army of en¬
thusiastic admirers of Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Sure, efficient, easy . Hood's
Pills. They should be in every trav¬
eller's grip and every family medi
cine chest. Twenty-five cent6
box.

UNION MEETING.
Tho 4th and 5th Sections of th<

Reedy River Association will meot
with the Hurricane Baptist church or
Saturday beforo tho fifth Sunday i
May,

FroqramME.
Saturday, 11 a. m..Devotional oxor

clse8 to bo conductod by Rev. J. K
Johnson.
lL.IO-Quory; Individual Christie

oxporionco, and tho offect it has <
lifo. Oponcd by J. B. Whitmlro, Job
Culhortson, J. R. Boyd, Rov. I).
SwimPor.
Quory: Would it bo hotter in 01

church lotters to say, "In Good Stan
ing" rather than "pull MomborshlpRov. B. P. Corloy, O. C, Risor, P,
Andorson, and Rov, J. B. Parrott,
Quory: Would It be for the odlllca

tion of our churches to lot all appll
cants relate their own ox perlendes.'-
Rov. J. B. Johnson, Rev. IL F'owlei
T. S. Simpson and J. P. Ramago. IL
queries.
Sunday Sunday school mass moo

Ing. Addressot by 0. K. Halo and V
p. Turner.
Sormon by Rov. I. K. Johnson.

R. G. WALLACE.
S^opretai

People buy Hood's Sarsapai
year after year because it docs \\
good. It will do you good to ts
it now.

Why takeJohnson*
Cljiilt St Fever Tonic
Because it cures th

cross iiiii,

Married noar Cross Hill at tho
residence of K. O. Hill, father of
tho brldo, by Rev. R. 0. MeRoy,April 28th., Mr. 8. M. Browne, of
Bickens to Miss Mattio Hill.
Married at Spartanburg, May5th. Mr. A. H. McCravy, of Cross

Hill to Mibs Beatrice McElroy. our
best wishes are extended to these
young couples.
Died, May 11th a child of Mr. R.

D. Nance, aged seven months. A
young llower bud transferred from
earth to heaven.
Died, May 12th, infant of Mr.

Jack Spearman.
Thowifo of Walter II. Brysouhas been very ill, but wo aro glad

to report her better at this writing.
A daughter of Mr. Loner at

Spring Clrovo hah been very ill, but
is re . ted to bo better.
Memorial day May 1 Ulli was

duly observed by the good peopleof our town and community. A
rlarge crowd gathered at tho postOffice at I o'eloek P. M. and bended
by a goodly number of old vete¬
rans marched in procession to the
village cemetery where some de¬
lightful music and singing was
conducted by Mrs. lleltie L. Aus¬
tin. Prayer \s as then offered byDr. E. T. McSwuin. The touchingand bonuliful poem of "Father
Ryan" "the Conquered Banner"
was then read by Prof. H. Z. Nu-
borSj who made soino very happyand pertinent remarks. John 0.
Cook, Esq., then read tho roll of
tho dead, and the ladies went
through tho cemetery and profuselydecorated the graves of the dead
who had given their lives to the
" Lost Cause.''

BARKSDALE'S.
On last Friday night, lightning

struck a tree in the yard of a ne¬

gro family tearing it to piece s and
shocking the family. Tho old lady
has not recovered from it. About
ten minutes later another bolt
struck a stable near by killing a

splendid young mule tho property
of Mrs. J. A. Owens.
The farmers are about through

planting. Cotton is coming up slow
on account of cold nights. Wheat
is looking tine. Outs aro good
and gardens are backwards.
Our good ladies 8ay they are

having bad luck raising cht Ikens,
The health of the community is

better Hum it has been for BO,me
time.
Tho two littlo daughters of

Messrs. W. A. Putman and Mack
Oxnor are recovering after u long
spell of typhoid fever.

J. L. 1*. Shoekley is also conval¬
escent.

Oi.d Fa km un,

Hood's
Restore full, regular action
of tlie bowels, ilo not irri¬
tate or Inflame, but leave
nil the tloltcnto digestive or-
gniilain In ported condition. Try tlicm. 25 cents
tropared only by 0. I. UouU & Co., Lowell, Mum

a GOOD SEAiViSTRESS
. . IS A . . .

sm

s
AND A HOU3£'IOLD NECESSITY 18

0NS or oun NKW

Sc It' be.

ÜRA.
Wo have had nice rains and

crops are growing nicely. Gar¬
dens arc fine, plenty of English
peas, cabbage about ready for use
and some have Irish potatoes.
W. T. Blakely hns sold bis COW,

and bought a fine one from Mr. L.
P. Blakeley.
Mr. William Bryson lias the fin-

est strawberry bed in town. Herc

icnd all Drug Stores
to: some are better

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AOOHCSB

NationalSewingMachineCo.
cucccoiioau 10

CVNZ MANUFACT UI-UNG CO.

DLLVIDt-IRE, ILL.

vManntacturcrs ol Fine Family Sowing Machines.

are i

thai
are

SOI

Laurens Drug Co.,
H.K. AIKEN, Af.D.,

Manager.
gDBF Store near Post Office.

pist as some men

than other men, and
ness houses give you

ke<.uc for your money than
lid they are not always

ol .

tjCS who advertise tlx

jirt'ees, either. It is the

.-ay with Drug Stores.
s an old saying, that "A
nust understand his busi-
* That is just the trouble.

are lots ot* people who
always remembers his neighbors fend to run a Drug business

anThe5oiS ^XZ^nFl Hpe- I «° not understand that bus-
Ine Ura school will be out 01

the 23th and the little fellows sn-'ss-
Miss Mary is going to give them We offer both experience and
picnic. We have heard it whUility in our Hno<
pered she will not teach anoth J

year. We expect a certain fell
can tell you why.

Mrs. Lou Hunter has been v
sick but is pome better.
The King's Daughters an

few others had a prayer meetii
Mrs. Minnis'8 Friday evening,
baa been blind for several year
has bad her leg broken twice e

last year, She is very helple1"
certainly needs the help am»11"
pathy of all.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpsof*"'

Kilgore and Mrs. Harriet uter
from Woodruir arc the gK °*
Mr. William Hunter.

Rev. Rabb is expecting *>»ster
from Fail-field today (spend
awhile with him.

Mrs. McDonald and cKen antl
Miss Mollie Hunter fro Mexico
are also expected about0 <irst of

June. They will sp< awhile
at their brother's Mr. O r Hunter

Four or five of the y.»g people
attended a party at MiJ-
lard's Friday night.
We all know that >' tired mu8'

cle can be restored 1 rcst- y°".r
stomach is a muscle Dyspepsia is
its manner af sayin am tired.
Give me rest." To*8*tIlc stomach
you must do its ork outside ot
the body.

This is thcvSlkcr's method of
curing indigestioi and its success
is best attested lethe fact that these
people arc prac'cally free from
what is withou doubt the most

prevalent of nl diseases. Th
Shaker Digestiv Cordial not only
contains digestd food which is

promptly absofjcd without taxing
the tired orgaifi, but it is likewise
an aid to tin digestion of other
foods in the stomach. A IO cent
trial bottle will convince you of its

merit, and these you can obtain
through all druggists.
LAXOL is the best medicine for

children. Doctors recommend
in place of Castor Oil.
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And will be opened to-day another big shipment
of Ladies

iOTess Fabrics

CO,
i0.

for Summer wear. Von will SCO heic Dame Fashions'

latest exhibit in Grenadine Novelty effects.
Also a full line ol* inexpensive Goods in clioice

.0^. colorings, where a selection can easily he made without

0; much injury to tho pocket book

tj^F" Inspection respectfully
to show Goods.

Respectfully,
W. G. WILSON k CO.

Laurens, S. C, May io, 1897.
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TO OUl^ ^fllSTY
Friends

AND

SULPIIER SPRINGS.
If you will kindly give us a little

space in the columns of the dorr
old Advertiser we will endeavor
to give you the news of the town

in general.
M's. N. P. Hellams is quite sick

at this writing. Dr. Jones, of Mad¬
dens and Wilbur and Harris of Wa¬
terloo, arc the attending physicians
with her. We hope to sec her up
soon.
A number ol boys from High

Point were down on Rabun fishing
the other day, but think they went
back with fisherman's luck. Try
again boys.

Mr. Willie Martin is the cham¬

pion fisher of this community.
Miss Tepie Riddle is visiting

fiends and relatives in Laurens
bis week.
Some ol Mr. G. W. L. Tongue's
imily arc quite s;ck at this writ-
>&.
Can any one tell us what has be-
mc of Dr. Roberts (he travelling
iedicine man, but I guess wo will
car from him again about the first
f October if not sooner.

Mr. J. K. McPhcrson and family
.¦>ent last Saturday and Sunday in
ic Poplar Springs ncighboi hood
There is more coin panted in
lis c mmunity than has been
nown in many years. Tho oal

rop is looking very pi spcrotlS and
the rains hold out there will be

denty oi horse food ntnI frying
hickens in our community.

I. W. S.

We beg lo announce that we are now receiving our spring

stock consisting of.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and

Most ol" which comes direct from Factories and will bo sold

as LOW as any Goods in South Carolina of eqaul merit.

Our motto is quick sales and short profits.

Our prices arc

save money.
rock bottom. Favor us with a call and

J. R, MINTER & SON.
Laurens, S. C. Mar. 22, 1897.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Notice of (Wizens Meeting
Tho Board of Trusteesuf tho School

District of the tow^\ of Laurens horoby
calls a public meeting In the Court

House, at 11 o'clock, a in., on the nth

j day of Juno noxt. of all thOSO citizens
I who return real or personal property
In Bald plstrdot, for the purposo of
levying a tax for tho support of the
Uradcci Schools tho next Scholastic

ar,
By order of the Board of Trustees

C. D. BaRKSDALE,
Fec'y of Board.

May 24th, 1807.2t.

AYcßc tablePreparation forAs
Slmild t ing Ihc Food mu IHc£ ttta
l'u\g lite Stomachs and Bowels of

ImfanIs SChIldrkn

Promotcs'Difestton.ChectfUl-
ncss and Rcst.Contalns neither
Opmm,Morphlry3 nor Mineral.
lSl>T WARO OTIC*

year

To Care a Cold in Qao Uay
Tako l.a«atlvu JUromo ClulnlneTab

FAC-SiMlLE
SIGNATU:
of-

IS ON THE

W*o/ouVrSAIflZLMOIBt
]\im/ik'iii SctJ,^
ti^AM* XaTli -
Au'iu Stttl .

Jipprmunt -

Hi üvtona*SoJ+ *

flarifwl Sugar .

\\'iA'y^in /Auw;

Apcrfcet Iteincdy forConslifVi-
lion, Sour Stonuich.Di.uihoea
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish
ness andLoss of SLEEP.

Tnc Simile Signature <.?

At h monies did
Dom s ^Cims

WRAPP.i
OF EVERY

BOTTLE

yoa

0»Btod& la pnt up In ooo-»Uo/
>t sold la W
..nytbing elt
}mt as goot'
." **>' ßeo that yoa

Don't all
tho plos
id "will


